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When I got back (o my office I

About drawing up Flexmore's will from
the draft he had agreed to, nnd every
word of It gave me pleasure, for I saw
that It would bring everything right In
the end.

"While Lynn Yeames Is doubtful ns to
the disposition of his uncle's property,"
said I to myself, "he will refrain from
committing himself to an actual promise
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ns I to engross the when future, and wished to for her per- -
wlio should come into my olhce but otuai association with Gertrude, and
very person uppermost in my thoughts-Lyn-n

Yrames.
"I have called to speak to you

the shooting, Mr. Keene," said he, offer
ing ine his "I should like to rent
the shooting for another month, if I
can. said.

'There's no difficulty about Sir
Bartlemy is going to Scotland, and
I shall only too glad to the shoot
ing for him especially as it may keep
you here longer than we hoped for.
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Ity; he had not much before. He pretentious, little Miss Dalrymplc. girU
looked at me keenly, could not with money, and much more to taste

that, and proceeded to look his f man as tie. But though
gaiters, tapping them carelessly with his would not be rash enough to actually k,

himself, it was pretty certain that
"I suppose a man live here for ao would insidiously lead my unsuspecting

a couple of hundred a he said. tittle friend to that he intended
"In quiet way, he could live on that o marry and I feared he might

sum said I. obtain such hold upon her affection that
"That's all I want. I made fortunate Jvhen he threw up the game, as he inevlt-Invpstme- nt

brings me about two bly when he that
hundred. with my mother, who was to win by it, the effect upon
thinks a I hope to set- - her wouW be serious. She was a
tie A life. I feel better : she had never up her heart into
already with the prospect it." morsels scattered it about amongst a

I shook his hand in cordial felicitation, crowd of admirers; her" heart was whole
though It cost an effort to swallow the t0 e given to one man, nnd one only.

without making a wry face. But was serious njid earnest in all things,
I in corner of his blue seemed to be possible that she might
eye. never care give to a second man the

"This will be good news Indeed foi affection that been despised by the
your uncle, Mr. Lynn," said I. For this reason I resolved, if f got

"Do you think he takes interest opportunity, shake her faith Mr.
In me?" he asked, trying to look indif- -

ferent. One I met alone In
assure you he does.' He was speak- - that cuts through the Hazledown woods,

ing about you only yesterday saying how "Here is a morning. Miss Dal- -
xnucb you had changed for the better in
tbe last fortnight. It is only natural hp
should very in matter,
and watch this change in your character
with keen delight. lie is in failing health.

I twiddled my what tints are beeches,
looked at him significantly. are
his remotely." I "He
is particularly anxious about the future
of his little daughter." I coughed.
though he have unbounded faith in

Integrity, he would prefer
to place welfare in the keeping of a
relative who devote himself
sively to her interest. Up to the present
time I have bad the management of your
uncles estate, but of course it would be
optional on his successor to me

agent.
"I should not wish to take it out of

your hands, Mr. Keene that is," he said
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replied, gravity
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a pause.
"Why not?" I asked; "he is a man

and a fine man, too. The only difficulty
Is in getting any one to have him. A
man without superficial attractions and
without money, what chance has he?"

"Do you think all girls are either silly
or mercenary?" she askd.

"There's a third Miction ; but they don't
care for good men."

I have mentioned the girl's trick of
blushing; and looking sidelong in the ex-

pectation of seeing this horne-thru- bring
the color up to her temples, I was sur-
prised to we that It produced rather a
contrary effect.

"I don't mean nn absolutely bad man,
but one who thinks he is reformed," said
I, "and attributes, or leads It to bo im-

agined, that he owes his reformation to
the girl's Influence."

I was morally certain that Lynn
Yeames had not ascribed his change to
the effects of a country life in his con-

versation with CSertrude, however he had
chosen to rei)reient it to me.

"It flatters the girl's vanity to think
nlie has redeemed the man," I added.

"Is it vanity nnd nothiug else that
makes one delight in doing good?"

"I can't say, my dear not having had
much experience in that way myself; but
this I know, that every good girl must
be doing good, ought to bo doing good,

or think she Is doing good. I sneak of
good girls, and no good girl would be

coutent to be an idle plaything for a
man's leisure moments, And the wish to
save some man from evil courses too often
leads tho girl herself Into the evil course
of putting faith In appearances, and lend-

ing a credulous ear to empty protesta-
tions. That courso may lead to Irrome-dla- l

misfortune and lifelong unhapplness."
This whj plain enough In all conscience,

yet die did not allow herself to rtiow thtt
she saw the pprsonal allusion to her own
case, sue was n wonderfully self-po- s

fies.-ao- young woman, and moreover had
too much principle to suffer the opinion
of others to bins her own estimate of n
trusted friend ; Indeed, I believe that her
loyal heart became only the more staunch
by the defense of those she loved against
an accusation In which she herself found
ho reason to participate. Of this she
gave convincing proof later on, as I shall
show.

Soon after this a concert was given, In
niil of some philanthropic cause. Lynn
Yeames wns a steward and figured promi-
nently in the advertisements. Well,
whether It was to please herself, or to
please Lynn Yeames, or just to show
that she did not value my warning at two
straws, 1 don't know; but this In certain,
Miss Dalrymple went to that concert un-

der the protection of Mrs. Yeames, who.
ever since the discovery at the flower
show, had sljown herself mighty civil to
the young lady. I went also. It charm-
ed mo to watch Miss Dalrymple. Thu
music and gaiety appealed to her feel-
ings ns It never could to an old lawyer's.
Her eyes black as sloes with excitement,
her face glowing with healthy animation,
she looked prettier than ever I had seen
her yet. No, there was not one In the
room to compare with her. I wondered
how ever 1 could have thought her plain.

"If they were nil like you, my dear,"
said I to myself, "it would be a real pleas-
ure to come to these affairs."

She enjoyed it thoroughly, for she was
young nnd henlthy in mind and body. The
music, the light nnd brightness of the sur-
roundings exhilarated her; and then she
must have known that she looked well
and was admired, and I believe such a be-

lief as that would set the Lord Chancel-
lor In a good humor. 1 think It mattered
little to her whom she wns with, for she
was free from any idea of flirtation, and
just as innocent nnd pure nnd sweet mid
good ns sho looked. '

I enjoyed watching her until the tlmb
came for Lynn Yeames to take her homo ;

nnd It stirred up all the bile in my na
ture when he took her hand and passed it
through his arm. He trod on one old
gentlcmnn8 toe, and I wished It had been
mine; for In that mood I only wanted an
excuse to knock his head off.

The fact is I was as jealous as though
I had been in love with Miss Dalrymple
myself which, of course, I was not ; an
old fellow in his sixtieth year sixty-secon-

in fact.
(To be continued.)

FEAT OF AN ARMY OFFICER.

Dent O'l.rnrj "VVnlkliiK ItecortI In
the Wlliln of Alnakn.
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WATEIl TANK AND COOKER.

miles in 1,000 hours lias reminded the tlc ground, put on two lengths of
oincers ot tne tourtn inrantry or a stovenlne nnd wired It to the rod
feat accomplished Cnptuln Joseph a ,,1 ()f si,eet ron set up be- -

C Castner, of that reglmeit, who beat fore tne flreplnce to control tho draft
O Leary s record liy about nines n, jj,,, tne jre
per day in the wilds of Alaska. In i tj, heater was located nenr the
oiner wonis, inpuiiu uhhurt, who wns windmill and storage tank nnd I couui
then a lieutenant of the Fourth Infnn- - on u from cither. I could bent the
try, walked a distance of 1,375 miles Water quickly with cornntnlks. straw,
n fifty-tw- o days, an average of twen- - cohs. brush or trash. I boiled pump

ty-sl- x miles per day. The story of the wm nUi small potatoes fattening
hardships undergone by Lieut. Castner the pigs, cooked ground feed by
during an exploring expedition in the pouring scalding water on (lie meal In
years lSt)S-D- 9 is one of thrilling in- - jrrels and covering with old blnnkets
tense interest. On June C, 1&)8, he 0r caniets. One light lire would take
olned un exploration expedition sent the chill from Ice water for the milch

out by the government to find a pass I regretted that I did not make
through the Alaskan Mountain range, it of twelve-Inc- h plank, as that would
of which Mount McKInley, the highest huve Increased Its capacity one-thir- d

peak In America, forms a part. Start- - nnd furnished warm water for all my
lug from the northwestern part stock,
Alaska Lieutenant Castner two i found constant use for Bmall

privates of the Fourteenth Infantry tank the year round, continues the
started In a southeasterly direction writer In Farm nnd Home. I cut off
across nn country, Anally the projecting part of sheet Iron where
arriving nt the Yukon It Ivor, near the the stovepipe fitted on and left It on
mouth of the Tanana Itlver, Oct 11, the foundation, while I the tank
1898. having traversed n distance of about and used It for various pur
nearly 2.000 miles.

It u ragged and forlorn pnrtj
that taken In charge by a band of
Tanana Indians at that point feted
on meat other delicacies.
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Lieutenant Castner was delirious by every day. .

reason of the privations hardships shreiieti Corn
he endured. r six days the party when corn is husked and the stover
had lived on nothing but wild cran- - gi,miaed at a very slight Increase In
berries, as the rose apple, jvcr that of husking by hand, the
had formed n portion of their diet practice must commend Itself to every
with what game they could kill, had fanner on account of greater con- -

become inaccessible on account of the venlence with the material may
deep snow. tjo handled and fed, and the ability to

At an of the Journe preserve the material from damage by

Lleutennnt Castner the two sol- - rains, etc., snys Director II. J, Waters,
dlers lost their firearms and blan- - Missouri experiment station. Xot only
kets while floating on a raft down a so, but tho greatest single objection to

stream. A low tree had brushed the tho present method of handling stover
memlMTH of the party and all their ef-- Is the dllllculty of getting It out of the
fects Into the deep They field during the winter and spring

to snvo a few matches with months without Injury to the land and
which to start Are. The shoes of the the growing wheat crop, which Is often
officer and soldiers had become worn to sown In the corn In autumn.
BhredH. and they It necessary to ' Moreover, shredding undoubtedly re-str-

themselves of part of their cloth- - the farmer of one of the most
lng with which to bandage their feet, .disagreeable tasks tho farm the

The soles and other parts of their hnndllng f the coarse stalks In bad

feet became a mass of running sores, weather, and relief from the necessity
The started out with dogs ' digging material out of the snow

sleds to carry their baggage, but the ' winter. Likewise. It also makes It

dogs perished for lack of food, short- - " i"irii miner a

ly after crossing the mountain range. s,"-,(- wr 111 ""'"K i"" imrtion
Once on the Yukon, the two soldiers refused by stock for bedding, and still
,wil..1 tiiev had had enough of ex- - Kave l,,e ""mure in a condition to bo

plorlng, nnd Joined some troops a short ''"n'1 V spreader.
distance captain I'astner, being
of adventurous disposition, found a

Hitmen,
learn from

Canadian who accompany him twoor stabling horses In
up the they started on their tJmt w)lintry horses are backed Intotramp on the Ice to the mouth of the tll(ilr KtiillH then door
river. It was on this Journey a
record of twenty-si- x miles a day was
made. Tpon his arrival at 8kagway,

the western coast, on Feb. 21. 18W),

Lieutenant Castner forth. Xo one refuse
the government was organizing a
lief expedition search hjm. --
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clfic coast 1000 was ,'1,805,311 cases, inches of surface, and an Inch of rain
of which 2,209,55.') eases were put up means,' therefore, tho sauio number of
In Alnskn. nn Increase that terrl- - cubic Inches of water. A gallon con
tory of 818.788 cases over 1005. tulns 277.27 cubic Inches of water, nnd

an of rainfall means 22.022 irallons
A brlgndo of "police women" hns 0f water to"tho acre, and, as n gallon
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Slt.MU In lluHer.
The white specks In butter may bo

caused by one or two things. Some-time- s

when the crvmn Is set In shallow
does not give very

,, or If the cow

milk nnd tho scum of cream Is

of cream on thu
thin, little particles

will dry nn. do not
top of the scum

churn Into the butter, but will remain

In their hard state mid either show

m.eeks In the butter or come to the top

of the water In washing. The trouble

can he hindered by straining tho civaiii

before churning.
Tho other way I" caused from lenv-ln- g

the cream stand too long before
churning. If a llttjo of the milk Im

skimmed off 'each time with the cream,

this will, of course, settle to the hot-tou- i.

There It gets overripe and forms
a curd that will be so hard that It will

not break up In the churning, but

makes white specks In the butter.
This can be hindered by a closer skim-

ming and by not nllowlng the cream
to stand as long U'fore churning.
Straining the cream Is nlso beneficial

In this case.

Slmly MnMrr f I'eed.
When grain Is high In price, the

raiser of stocks needs to study the mat-te- r

of feed more than at any other time.

It does not my to give foods that
merely All np. and that Is what the
temptation Is In times when prices are
Initated for the most valuable feeds.;
The man that understands the con-

stitution of feeds will generally And he

fin iK'nt the high prices by raising
some kind of a crop that will give Mm

a big supply of cheap feed. Thus, the

man that has a good blue grass pasture
can conserve It. fertilize It and make

It pnxlucc a very large muoiuit of nu-

tritious feed that will, for some of hl
stock, make It possible to grmtly cut

down on the grain ration, though till?

cannot Ik cut out entirely. The men

that have leen feeding corn extensively
to steers will Ikivo to balauce Unit corn
with clover, alfalfa, soy Ikiiiw or some-

thing else to decrease the amount ot

corn used, for protein In corn comes
very high, on nivouut of Uie large
amount of starch that has to be jmlcj

for to get a little protein. I

I'rrlllliliiw thr Orrhnrd.
Experience everywhere tenches thn.

nn orchard will live longer, bear better
and be more profitable for Mug well
cultivated and enriched. The cxhtI-men- t

Millions have tried both method
and have collected opinions from the
best fruit growers In their hectlont
and the verdict In almost every case Is

that cultivation Is necessary for
healthy trees nnd Arst-clat-- s fruit.

Totash Is the chief fertilizer to
to fruit trees, particularly af-

ter they come Into bearing. Potash may
be had In wood ashes and muriate of
IKitash. It Is most commonly used In

the latter form. An unusual applica-
tion of potash should be made iloti
Itcnrlng orchards, 500 (hiuihIs to the
acre.

(Jooil Muimi--r A rrnriKrint-nt- .

The sketch shows my hay and grnli.
rack for cows, which Is a great help
when these two feeds are given nt thu
same time, writes a farmer In Farm
and Home. The hay Is put In space a,

BKCTION Or COW STAI.t.

and then the grain is poured In at b,
and the cow eats It at c. The part
of the rack holding the hay may bo
made of slats and will thus bo easier
to keep, dean. Hoth of these racks
are kept In place by 2xtt strips run-uln- g

lengthwise of the manger. Many
dairymen are using this device and
And It all right.

The Kl ii rill cil I'nrmrr.
A farmer needs more education than

either a physician or a lawyer, for Im
has need In his business of a knowl
edge more or less complete of all the
natural sciences, and his Is the only
occupation that deals with the sciences.
That education drives the young man
rrom the farm proves nothing except
that all men cannot be farmers, for wo
must have all the trades and profes
sions nihil. Hut agriculture Is morn
Important than all other callings com.
blued, for the farmer feeds and clothes
tho world. Therefore the better tho
farmer knows his business thebetter
will tho world be clothed and fed.

Fliriu Nnlca,
Cream kept too long mnv heeomt

bitter and bo full of white flukes.
Oats are good for laying hens. Do

not bo afraid they will oat too immy of
them.

Sheep are a persistent agency of Im- -
provement to the land on the farms
whero they are kept,

Success In livestock raising denemls
on producing a hotter strain of animals
witu eacn iirccoing.

Tho prlco of a bono grinder Ih nnt
great, but It Is sometimes tinliniuiy or
linpoBHlblo to get a good supply ofbones. It Is a coori hcI irilllfl tr . - I

" mite ar
rnrigementH with a butcher for
before buying the grinder
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First number (,f j(0nd t
nppeared. (l,fiJ

J01KV Hchenectmly, X y a,(. . s
lairned by the Fm,c,

Hi.... nearly --mux) ?,.rw)n k Nenrth.inake In Sicily. W
t";i(l Severe earthquake fct i. 'j

uMiiL'Innil ''11
!7tl2AMartln!quo tnken by the JJ
1770 Americans took iK)(.u0 !, v.rl

YnrU f I." "1

177U Tl.n tf..l....l o..... .. a i iu rimed muiim nnd rrm('eluded n treaty of
lei Iloonn taken prUontr 1nM
ami indiniiH.

I78,'l Final trsnatlnu of bfntllttW l
iwpi-i- i wiq i lined MtntM thi r.ti
llrltnln. . . .Hwedrn neknowlMHUl
Independence of the I'nltnJ g,tJ7I

1701 Ilnuk of the I'nltcd SUt Im-
ported, j

l7l)lHoston's first theater ofnti 'i
1 1 American Milp Hmlslff vimMi

men from the uliiklng; HritUb

Aurora J
1807 Xitoleon defeated the ItiimliMg

bottle of Kylau.
18KI American troops raided Hrotlrfv

Ontario.... llrltUli Admiral WwJ
, declared iiieitnp.'fti(p liny tow hi

state of blockade.

prohibited lajti I

on ment inr dent, ,;:

18,'U Huron Aylmrr entered nnwli'
term of office a (loveruor of Ci
ndn, v

lif 17- - Col. Fremont proclaimed lU
nexntlon of California and ttsiH
tho ollkf of Governor, i

1SI0 Itepubllcnit proclaimed it Urn;

1850 Henry Clny Introduced In uVi
nte a bill to eoinproinlM! the lUisj,

question.
1852 Over 500 II vw lout In wmH

llrltlsh troop nhlp HlrkeiuVid m
the CnH of (!ood Hope.

1850 Senator HlmVII of IjuiiUmps.
sented n bill projioiing to flirt PV
OOO.tXX) In the Imiiili of Jbe rW
dent for the purclinne of CoUl fl

ISO! Ji'fiernon DnvlK ot JIId

withdrew from I ini;rn. j
1807 Kvnctmllon of Mexico b; di

French. i
1870 I'rliit'o Arthur, third eonofQwn"

Victoria, received by I'rMidtnt Cwti

nt the White Hoiiw.

187.'1 Congress nboliidml naval waitf
admiral and vice admiral.

1870 Manitoba nbolUlied tbe lfii!&f
council s

1881 Hrltlsh defeated t battle of t

gogo river, Transvaal. y

IS85 Italians occupied .Mnmjwah. ;

1 888 A moH J. Suell, Chicago miit,
'sasalunteil.

185K1 Iong-dUtnnc- e telephone consul

cation established between ll

nnd Xew York.
IUO- -. Alullfillm nf OllPOIl I.lllttOllW

of Hawaii. 1

181)8 Utter of SpnnUh Mlnlt

Imuw, reflecting on VrtMml JIc

ley, published. j.
185)0 Insurrection ngnlnut the Ins-

tates government In the IW.1"

Islands Itegnti. ;

IU00 Hny.I'auncefote treaty figui

Washington.

1001 WHhHinlnn, Queen of Hf
married to rrlnce ner -- t
Icnburg-Hchwerl-

Tim I'roliMiKrtll"" J I

. . . I. Inr the Wl I
Tho centuries-lon- g !'" " Ml.j.,l

of securing perpetual, or nt Ira,t ewj.
e, youui, la;hi. .a SZmM
,c.eiUHS i,r.. - lchU
the rigid iy oi mr . kjl;
characterlHttcof ..lvRn

co.ru
sure of the blood which
arterial changes and than r "J;
condition, which con mm.
The same trrutn.ent hns al feessfully used In the treat. neat v

affected with neuraHtlieiiii jA'

II IHHin Klinii'- -I - !inml fl.
Life," published by (J- ' 'iW
argue-th- at much of I Hljr

rn f
and tho imln of old

poisoning of the llmm "lc
faction of the InteHtlnn t ct. J
Ik, counteracted by in,JZh
that exUtlng In sour m.., -
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'

of which ho Instances tb

livewhich.oino rnci.
Uet.

The national conventloa of
K

M.tn,, oartv has l" '"l1"' ..i.lb
Columbus on July M. 'I e;pwrt!!j
total of 1,512 W 1X "ment to tho various State 0

cast for rn - aipon tho vote

. . fun rot'
. n Conipanf

J ho 'AUiorican 1 . ., " (iciimi

mln of over $700,000. Ji


